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Although we've been un
ab le to establish a direct connection. 
we' ll take the credit, anyway. The 
Alumnus, you'll remember, published 
a women's lib article lasl issue. 
Later that month . Mrs. Avis Tucker 
of Warrensburg became the first 
woman ever to head the University's 
Board of Curators. And in Washing
ton . D.C., Congresswoman Martha 
Wright Griffiths was elected presi
dent of the Washington chapter of 
the Alumni Association . 

The Alumnus's story. "Woman 
Power at 01' Mizzou, " was written 
by Ms. (yeah. tha t' s the way she 
wanted it) Anne Skelton. bu t Ye 
Old Ed look the liberty to add a 
paragraph about some research 
being done by Mrs. Murrell Wilson 
Jr. A frosty phone call from one of 
the campus's women "militants" in· 
formed him that the reference 
should have been to Ms. Sally 
Wilson ; husband Murrell had nothing 
todowith it. 

Incidentally. Anne has joined the 
Alumnus staff as an associate editor. 
as has Ms. (they're really both Mrs., 
folks) Sue Hale. They succeed Ginny 
Glass and Betty Brophy. who did a 
very un-woman's-l ib-like th ing and 
went with their husbands when they 
graduated and left Columbia last 
spring.-S. S. 
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By Steve Shinn 

PRESIDENT 
WITH 
A COMMON TOUCH 

The on ly discernib le dillerenee between Br ice Ratch
rord, interim pres ident, and Br ice Ratchrord, perma
nent presidt,;nt. was that in mid-August he and his 
family movt,;d into tht,; new prt,;sidentia l home on a 
scen ic blull overlook ing the Hinkson. 0 Th is ~uicl 

transition was not part icu lar ly surpris in g, however. 0 
Last October, the Boa rd or Cuartors made it cryst al 
clea r that Ratchrord as interim president wo uld not be 
a caretaker, but shou ld move the Uni versi ty aggres
sivel y rorward. It was a charge taken to heart. Ratch
rord led a successrul budge t presenta tion in Jeffi.:rson 
Ci ty at least rrom th e standpoint or the Univers ity 
ge tting it s rair share or the do ll ars ava il able ini
tia ted a sweep ing in stituti onal reappraisal , and gu ided 
th e new Kansas C it y Medica l Schoo l to the point or 
rea lit y. When the permanent appointment came late in 
June, no shirt was re~uired in the le vel or activ ity. 
The new pres iden t already was operat in g in high. 0 
Then, there's th e Ra tchford style it se l!'. Al though he 
possesses an abundance or nervous l:nc rgy. his man
ner in dealing with others is low key, and he opcratt,;s 
wit hout ranrare. There wi ll not, ror example, be an 
elaborate pres ident ial inauguration at Ratchford's 
own request. His is an open, direct style that IVears 
we ll , a nd the rapport he had previously es tab li shed 
with legi slators, alu mni, and the 111embers or the 
University cOlll munity as vict,; pn.:sicknt ror exten
sion was maintained. Fl.:w, if i.lny, \Vl.:re surprisl.:cI. 
therefore. when his nam e rose to th t,; top in d (;0 111-
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plex select ion process that included alumni re
presentation. 

But surprise or no. the chid e.\ecutive and 
academie officer of the Univer~it) of Missouri 
sPdrks consickr"hk: inleres!. So it alsu is under
standa ble that R<ltchford has been a favurite sub
ject of Tll.!wspaper reporters and radio and tele
vision newsmen throughout the ~tate. 

"I-le speaks wi th a tr;lce of Sou thern drawl 
from his native North Caro lina and favors down-to
e,lrtl, tl.:rminology over educltional gohhk:dygook." 
noted Sue Ann Wood in the 51. Lou is Globe· 
Democrat. 

ferry Venters of the SI. Louis Post- Dispatch 
pointed out that R:nchford "smokes a pipe and is 
dist inguished by a bow tic worn on ;tll occasions. 
He is an early riser and works long hours .. 

• ll age 50: ' observed Pat Doyle of the 
Kdn sas City St:1L "his waislline is going ,I lillie 
paunchy whi le his .pale blue eyes and cropped 
silvery .. hair stand OIit from a face ruddied by Ihe 
sun. 

The bow tic dates from 19..tS or 1949 when 
Rat chford ,md a group of other assistant professors 
at North Carolina State e,lCh decided 10 buy one 
jus t to sce what their wives would say. Apparently. 
Mrs. Ral ch ford n:sponded f.n'orably. He also is 
devoted to whi te shirts. but there is a more prag
ma t ic reason for them. 

" ]" 111 color blind:' he explains. "and I hdve 
enough t rouble finding a tie that matches my suit 
without worrying about cuonJinating a colored or 
st riped shirt, too." 

Rat chford 's plain talk. his work h;[bits. his bent 
for the outdoors, and even his appear,mce make 
it easy to find consickrabk agreement \\ith Miss 
Doyle 's st.lIcment thaI. "The new prcsident still 
h'1S a touch of the country hoy ahollt him" 

It·s this ill1'lge. plus his national reput,lIion as 
~ln extension ad ministrator, Ihat probdbly cause 
some pasnns 10 view his strengths as adminis
trat il'e. r:Ltllcr than acackmic. But a look <II the 
record shuws this is a mistake. 

R,lt chford gr'lduated at the top of his class al 
North Carolina State and ret.:eived a PhD from Duke 
in ecollomit.:s. I-I c is a tJlt.:ll1ba of both Phi Beta 
Kapp,l and P hi K'lppa Phi. And he has published 
e\tellsivdy. Whik pointing out th,lt there is no 
way to scparate the 'lcudemk .mel administrative 
requirelllent s of the presidency. R'llchford also says 
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In .prlng and .ummer. Ratchford enjoy. working In hi. 
half-acre vegetable garden. Below. Dr. and Mr •. Ratch
lord and daug hter Mary have an after-work cup 01 coHee. 

qllil,;ll~. " I ha\"l,; no rc:-.~r\,:llil)ll:-' ahout Illy ;ICldcmi c 
I,;rl,;clent i;II". I U1Hler~t:111l1 :IC\llelll i;I.·· 

I k :11~ll utllkr:-.land:-. Ihl,; r~al i lio.;, or Missouri 
polilil"~. 1(\ thi :-. uncler,I;\nding Ihal ~ n ahk, him 
ttl he di,:IPPll inted \Iilh Ihe $l)O Il1illi OIl 
;\pprUprI:t(IUIl Ih..: Un i\"..:rsil} in leg.i,I:llil·e ses-
~i()n jll~1 pa:-.s..:d. llink slill re..:ogn i/ing Ih :1I "III,; 
Ilerc Irl,;:lled as Ilc ll :I~ Ihe olher a!!eno..:i~-,. You 
jusl ean!lul e\ped Ille sl:ltl,; to d:l Illore for 
:I!l\ Oil..: :Igenc~ pr0p{lrliI1l1:l ld ~ 1\1 llt h..:r agcIH.:ie\. 
There ;tn.: Il..:ed .~ in he:dth. Ile ll":H":. correcliun,. 
Illo. and a~ long a, lIe ;11"1.: gell ing a decent ,h;l)..I.:. 
I c:IIl '1 russ II ilh Ihe icgisl:tlufe. 

"Uul. al Ill": :-.allle tilll~. lOll c;lll rwl get sOlll~
thing rur nothillg. WI.: need ':1 hi ghe r icl:'1 of .w r
"icc" 1'01' e\"er~ thing. I I" \Ie rclall.: \Jur 1:I.\o.,:S 10 0111 
:Ibilit) lU p:l}. t\ 1i",uIHi i" II;I~ dOlln ;lI1ll) ng Ihe 
st:lle~. And as lon g a, lIe :Ife hlll. we \\"ill nol 
hale Ih t: lcl'el I)f:-.efl'ice:-. \It: Ile..:d .. 

I k points uu l Ih:11. except for ..:m ... Tg": lI C} item" 
110 Ill\lne~ for ph~-,ic:tI facililic, h:I.' been appru
rri:ll..:d in (IHlr )ears. " If II": n..:\"e1" luuk anolhl.:1' 
sl udell I. " he ,a~~. "I her..: ;lfC ,01 11 1.: faci l il ies wc 
de\peralcl~ Ilc ... ·d :1 let 1l1cd c011lpic\ at Cu lu lll 
hia. :1 mine:-. ami Illel:t ll urg) huilding :II Roll a. a 
sc ience building at SI. Luuis, allli a 1:1\1 building 
:II Ka!l~:! :-. Cil\. \\ \; n..:..:d lihral"l "dd ililHh :II 
Cll lum hi;!. K;tn~:ls C il ) . :tnel S l. L:HJis. and :-. <1111 e 
book~ to ll1:!ke U~l' of the lle\1 fa~ il ily \\t: have 
:1 1 RIlI I:!." 

Tht: Clllu lllhi:1 D;lily Tri bullc. luc:lIed ;1-' il is in 
Ihl.: Cil) II ilh the olde,t call1llUS, ha:-. long rclishl.:d 
Ill l.: role of a Universilv w;lI chdot! . It wurried edi
tori:lll) \I hclher Ralc1tI'nrd's gr: I ~I) of th e pulil ic:! 1 
realili..::-. 01" Mi ~slluri l11 igh t icad him Iu sdlle I"ur 
.~ ol11elhing less Ih :m e,\ccllc nce in Univc r.~ il ) pro
grams. 

" In terms of funding I"ederal I"un ding. sl;lle , 
and f(lundalions Ihe gulde n :tge of e,\pet:\;l-
ti on~ thai t:xisled from ahout '5:-1 lu '6:-; i:-. .. 
S;j\,S R:ll cill"ord "'It is ridi cu lou, 10 Ihink I\ e 
ea~l he truly ..:,\cdicn l in :111 fields: il is r idiculuu.\ 
fu r us 10 pursue sll ch a course, AI Illl,; S:tlllC lime. 
however. no low-qualilY programs will be lolcral..:d. 

" I Slll!.1!es t lha t a r"::'lsunab le ;Iud o btainable 
gO;1 1 is sl:;yi ng equa l in :1 11 program, tu o ther in sl i-
lulion~ of our Iype in Ihe Midwest Ihe Big 
Ei ght and Big Tell schuols, fur e,\:1111ple II11h 
sdecled pe:tks of c'\ecllenn: wiler..: we arc ;I, 

good as or bell..:r than allY in Ihe wor ld," 
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Thi~ 1ll000a l1 ~ thl.' Univcr~il\ Illtht a~ .~..:~~ ib o.:'i
i .~t i llg prugranb ami ~o.:t ib' priuritio.:~. Sum I.' pru
gram .~ 1l1a~ bo.: droppo.:d. I)tho.:r~ o.:xp:lIldo.:d. ~I)mo.: 
addo.:d. I t'~ all :1 pari uf tho.: in~titl!ti0nal ro.::lppr<li~:tI 

lll":lltiono.:d o.:arlier. 
Ikgun alm o~t a~ ~tlun :I~ Rat chford 110.:0.::11110.: in 

terim pro.:sido.:nl. tho.: ro.:appr:li~<l1 h:h il1volvo.:d a 
wido.: cro~s Sl.'o.:tioll of Univo.:r~it\ facult\ :Ind ad
mini~trattl rs. :md tho.:ir reports ;)n tho.: illi~~ion uf 
tho.: Univo.:r. ... it}. prog.raill. ro.:~our..:e ."'. organi/al ioll. 
anti govo.:Tnanco.: aro.: nOlI bo.:ing ~Illllietl h~ tho.: 
prc:-.ideil i . 

Ul lit11:1l d~ . probabl~ ~o.:t Ihis fall. Ihe rok and 
~(Opo.: of o.::lch lInit'~ progralll induding Ilw.w 
of Iho.: dcpartmo.:nls Ilill ho.: \\" r illo.:n (\I)\ln. ;\nd. 
ullim ald ). the urgani/ation:11 ~Iru..:tu re ami th..: n:
blionship:-. among tho.: P ro.:~ident·:-, OITi..:e. Iho.: o.:al11-
pIlSo.:~. divi .... ions. :Ind. again. tho.: departments I\ill 
ho.: spc..:ifical l) sp..:lkd out. 

It is no ~o.:cro.:\ Ihat Ol·..:r the pa~1 fil·o.: )o.::lr:-. 
th..:re has bo.:o.:n ..:onsido.:rabk un..:..:rtaint\ <1:-. to Ih..: 
proper dcgrn' of (:Impus autonOI11). and Iho.: propo.:r 
ruk of Univo.:rsilY-II id..: ~t:IIT. R:ltL"hford poinh out. 
hO\lo.:\'cr. th:tl th..: un..:o.:rlaint~ uv..:r Ilho i:-. r..::-.pon~i
hie for what alsn o.:\i~h II ithin tho.: o.:ampuso.:~. 
\Ii lh in tho.: so.:houl~ and eolkgo.:~. 0.:\'0.:11 the do.:
Pdrttll":llts 

Ral ..:hforci ho.: l iel' o.:~ Ih:lt tho.: pr..:sido.: nt ..:karl~ 
has IhL" r..:spun~ibilit~ for alluelting rUllclinn~ and 
flillds. for auditing all progr;tllb. fur insisting un 
ro.:spon~ i hk a..:tions. and ror o.:sl:lhlishing \lnifllrmit~ 
Wh":l1 n..:..:o.::-.~af\ in :Idllli~~iun ro.:ljUiro.:l11":l1b. 
ror o.:xampk. Al l o.::ll11pU~":~ lI'ili havo.: SOlllo.: pru
gr"l11~ in L'OI11 III 011: o.:ao.:h ealllpu:-. II il l hal'e S\ll11o.: 
programs Ih;1\ arc uniquo.: lu il 

Howo.:vo.: f, ho.: ha s "an abiding philosophy, whieh 
I followcd in o.: ,l;ll!ns iun. Ihal do.: l:is ions shou ld be 
mad..: :II tho.: IOllo.:st possihk unit. Th:lt doesn't 
stop :11 tho.: dlanro.:llor. hUI also ext..:nds to tho.: 
do.:ans ;lI1d thc f:lCulty'" 

This administrativo.: philusuph} hdp..:u him mold 
th..: Ext..:nsioll Di vis ion Iho.: University's s..:rvico.: 
arm in\o an organil.ation Ihal is. a..:eording to 
Ih..: Na tional Univo.:rsitv Extension Association. ":1 
lIlodo.:l for other exto.:nsion units throughuut tho.: o.:oun
try and th..: world." 

Ratcbford ca mo.: to Iho.: Univl!Tsity in 1959 :IS 
director of tho.: Missouri Agriculture So.: fvi..:o.:. Ho.: 
be..:al11e do.:an of Ih..: btL"nsion lJlvisiul1 in 1960. 
and was o.:leclL"d a vico.: pro.:sido.:nt in \96 5. 

Tnll'eling 5{),000 miles :!Tound Missouri the 
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fir~t ~ear un tho.: job. Ratehl"l)rd qui..:kl) b":c<ll11o.: 
a..:qu:linto.:d I\ith Ih..: st:ll..: :111<1 its p..:opk. 11 0.: brougll t 
all thL' Uni\'o.:r.~it~"s llfr- .. :al11pu .~ COUf:-'o.:~ ~llld all 
nOIl-..:r..:dit courses umiL" r tho.: ~a ll1 ": direction. o.:x
panded tho.: s..:op..: of ..:\lo.:n~iun tn indudo.: IWI 
\)nl~ th..: 1":lrm hut :!lSI) the L'it~. and ro.:organi/o.:d 
tho.: ~er\'io.:o.: :lround 20 ro.:gional plann ing IInib. 
parlia ll~ diminating Iho.: traditional et)unl~ organi
!;lIlun. 

The program brnught hil11 n:ltional ro.:L·ugnilion 
:Inc! th..: Di stinl!.uisho.:cI Savko.: Allard from Iho.: 
Unito.:d States D~partmen t uf Agrio.:ulluro.:. Ihe higho.:st 
honor gil'o.:l1 by Iho.: do.:partlllo.:lll. Tho.: prog r:lI11 abn 
mad..: him :1 1"0.:\1 ..:ncl1lio.:~ in Miss()uri :lgrieultur..:. 

"An} limo.: you inslitul..: I:hang..:"· ~:l\~ Ral ..:h
ford. ··:-,omo.: pc~pk don't liko.: it. :IIHI a fo.:~I ' of lho.:~e 
ll":l'er \.!c\ ul'o.:r it: 

At ~ Mis:-.ouri. o.: ,\I..:n~illn is a Un ivo.:rsil\ -\I'id..: 
:lo.:l i l'il~ . adl11inisl":f..:d a llllOs! liko.: a fifth c:;mpus. 
But as a Univo.:rsily viL'e pro.:sid..:nt. R:lto.:hford alsu 
servo.:d on th..: Pro.:sid(;nt·s Counei!. which made 
him intimato.:l y fal11iliar with nlh..:r adminislrative. 
rinanci:ll. :md ..:du..:ational ao..:tiv itio.:s. Ili s Univ..:rsity 
":X]1..:ri":l1ce is bro'lder. th..:rdore. than ..:xll!nsion 
aluno.:. but it lIndoubl..:dly is his farm b:l..:kground 
Ih:Jl ho.:lps make him. :IS he puts it. "tolall\ 
L·Ollllllillo.:d 10 tho.: land-grant o.:uncept of public 
higher .~dlll:alion. I alll :1 true produci of thai 
SVSlo.:ll1. 

Ch:lrk .~ Brice (Iho.: Brieo.: is an uld famil) nalllo.:) 
Ratdlford was horn in the Pio.:dl11 onl countn ne:H 
Rakil!ll. North C"rolind. on :I 200-at:re farm Ihal. 
h..: sa~' s. Ilould rel11ind you of Ih..: Ol:lrk-,. Ahout 
half of it lIas timbo.:r. about half IIS~d for go.:n..:ral 
f:lfflling wilh muk pOll'o.:r 

A fro.:quo.:nl visitor W:IS tho.: ":Oll11l) agent. ThL" 
youlhful Ralo.:hford sail' that Ih..: :Igo.:nl was doing 
tho.: kind or wor k Ihal h..:, too. o.:ulIld do and 
o.:njov and he noted th<lt in thos..: d..:pro.:ssion 
days'. Ih..: ":UUllty ag..:nt had a job. 

It was :IS a 4- 11o.:r that Ralchford mado.: his 
firsl visit to a ..:oll ..:go.: campus. a land-gran I schoo l. 
Nonl1 Carolina Stat..:. Althuugh 1"0.:1\ frolll hi s area 
att..:nd..:d collegc. his paro.:l1l s. bolh high so.:houl 
graduJles. had Ih..: Iypi..:al ll1iddk cl:l ss do.:siro.: for 
Iho.:ir ch i1dro.:n lu go . and both Rat..:hford and his 
sisll!r alto.:ndo.:d and gr:lduated. 

Ho.: work~d for aboul h:tIf hi s o.:xpo.:nscs in a 
Nalio rw l Youlh ;\dministratiun prog ram Ihat paid 
him S 15 ;j monlh. But hl! was graldul ror Ihe 
fro.:o.: Sunday night suppe rs at tho.: Pro.:sbytcfian 



ClllH .. :h. not only for th ..: fuuu. hu t :!ls\) h..:..:au~l· 
th:lt was wher..: he mel hi", future Ilik. Bdl ). 
She lwei been ;1 ",t ud ellt at nearh ) Pe:ll'e Culkge. 
and wa~ th..:n wurking ;1", a .~ee r ..:t:l r }. The~ Ilere 
engag..:eI in 19~1. three II":ck", b..:fure Pearl 11 ,lr
hor. and marri..:d .1 un..: 13. 19-12. 

l Ie enlered the Ar111) laler lh:lt )"::I r. serv in g 
\110 of his four ye ar", in the I:ar East Ilith the 
Office of Stra!<..'!;! ic Servio..:e :lml ri",ing through the 
ranks from prival<..' to cap ta in . 

In 194() Rat ..: hfon.l r<..'turned to North ClT\) lill<1 
S t:lle a s an a",s i .~I;1nt professor and a farm man
agem<..'nl specialist. Tht: next yt::t r ht: receiwd 
hi", mas tcr uf sc io..:nce d ..:gre..: in ;Ig eeo n()mies. 
and look time ou l from hi", Ilur k in eXlt: nsion at 
Norlh C:lrolina Slatt: 10 g<..'t th..: UO .. :IO r" s d..:gree 
from Du kt: in 1951. [n 1954 he heea lll t: assistant 
dirt:c1or of th t: North Caru[in<l Coort:r:llivt: Ex
tension Se rvio..:t: al Statt:. where ht: ",ervec! lln til 
1959. the yC:I!" hI.: ea ll1e to fvl i",suuri . 

Tl,..: 1{;I\chford", have two ch ildr ..: n. C hark ",. 1<). 
who is working in Columhi:l. ,\11(1 MdTY Eloi :-...: . 14. 
a ninth g rad..:r at West Juni or H igh. 

Tht: 11t:11 president is an :Ivid bird hUlltt:r in 
the fall. primaril y quail. and an <lTdenl vegdab le 
gardel1l:r in Iht: spring dnd summer. but Mrs. Rdlch
ford says hcr husband 's real hob hy i", wo rk. 

As the 151h presitknt of Ihe Uni vers ity of 
Mi ssouri. he will find wo rk aph:nt) whik lH': ",eeks. 
as he told th e J une grddu Ol tes :It Co lumhi;1. fur 
" your a ltn;1 mater visi()\1 :1Ilt! planning whio..:h 
will move the Uniwrsi lY to the I"ordront 
dynam ic ;l nd progressivt: inslituliul1." 0 

In the office 
at night, or walking 
in the timbe r, 
a man needs time 
to be alone. 
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A hut I,u",;d .h,Il dal. lo,,~ 
fervid Spt.:Cc!H::-' ;lI1d a cnJ\\d III' 
f;!TIlI\:rS. SlalcSIllt.:f1 and lucal );(;11-

Iry IlH.:rgt.:, \o.gdhcr.in KClltldh I-Iud ~ 
~on\ pallllmg 01 the I:lylllg. 01 
Ihe cornaslonc or the UnlVcr~l[y. 

Young ladic~ from Miss Lucy 
Waks' Co lumbia 1:0.,:111 a II: !\cauo.:l1lY 
turned out for lht.: ccn:muny. but 
pro bably ro.:lin:u bd'tm: the "rt:al 
..:ckbratiun'· began. 

Firsl-h:lI1d a<.:wunts or tho..: day 
,He lo~t. but hislOr i:lI1s of tht.: c:lr l) 
191h Co.:n[ury maintain th:11 hard 
..:idt.:r \\;lS a staph.: of Inckpcl1<.kncc 
Day . and thaI )C:IT thac were IWll 
t.:\'cnIS 10 10aSI: "The Fourth" and 
the n..:w Uni versity or Mi:-..\\HJri. 
;\1lla i<.:a has alw ays bdicvt.:d \h:ll 
lihl.:rlY and t.:ducation ~Otl1dlll\\ go 
together. 

i\lthouch the ..:ornaslom: was 
laid J uly ~ 4. 1)0;40. the rou~,da(ion 
for I~ublic highcr.l.:d LJcali~n 1I~ M is-. 
~O LJn was laid \\1 lh Ihl.: forming 01 
a slak and counly in IS21. 
BOlh Mi ssouri and Boo11e Countv 
cdebraLI.: Iheir se~411i<.;entenni'lls 
Ih is )e;[r. and 150 ~ears hring b:I . ...:k 
Ihoughb of 01" tvliLlou's begln
Il lllgs,IOO. 

In IX20, Ihe Cong.rl.:s~ional dd 
allo\\i!H!. Missouri 10 form a .\Ia(c 
governll1enl pro,vided 11\0rl.: Iha n 
46.000 at:res 01 land II) :-.upport 
a universily .. J\ fell. rnonlhs bll.:r. 
Lhe Mi ssouTl Conslilulion :-.d up 
:1 fund for Ihe income I"rom these 
lands, 

Yd in spile of Ihe ...:arly il~ 
Il.:fesl in founding a slall.: unl
wrsilY, Missour ians caugh l up in 
carvi ng ,I civi li zalion from a IV l ld~r
ne ss. wen: morc ('oncaned with 
driving off Indi;[ns. predatory ' lI1i-

111:11..,. ciearin!!. l:uHI. m:lking "h...:ller\ 
.lI1d r:li\ing ~ CH)P\ Ihan huilding 
~I.: h ()nl:-. 

L'''''b pu, a,;d, ror a ""on;
nary of k;Lrning" ()ften fell prl.:) 
lu squ:~lIl.:rs r ight:-. :IS sI.:Hier", 
11101'I.:U In and ...:k:lfe(1 :Icn;:-. ul 
lil11bt:r fur homesleads. 

Throughuut til.',; .\O'.~ a un.l-
I'l.:rsit y \\'a~ a su bJecl 01 dd.l:lle 111 

the kg isl.llurl.:. Unsll",:c",: . ..,:-. Iul :t\ 
tl.:lllptS \I...:r<: made In pass :1 U111 -

\,t:fsitv bili in thl.: IXJ .. L IXJ6, 
and I X3l-l se~sio n s. 

One prubkm thaI lkLI)ed ~he 
passage. of a hi ll \I:IS Ih e sl.:ieclton 
or a :-.lle. It 1\,IS gt:nerall} C(lll
ceded lhal Ihe un ivl.:rsity should 
hI.: lucaled in til...: t:l.:lllral ar...::! o f 
the sIal...:, but thl.: ...:fkcl on I:md 
vallle~ II:IS fUfe~e<:1l :llld cump<:
tiliull amUn!;! Ihe c.:ntr:11 cuutll il.:s 
grell fiert:t:, R iv:tlf} I~dllel..!n Iloonl..! 
:IIHI I I0II:l ni COllrllres lIas esp.:
l,.'i;llI} hitter , 

Boone h:ld WOIII1 rapidl) in 
IIICalth and po pulalion. ThIC p.:u .. 
pic. .llwin l) frl?lll KICrllud) :l!1d 
Virglllla, Ilere Inlen .wl) I nt.:re~led 
in ...:du..:aliull. /\s early as 1~2L 
Ilhen Ihl..! county ~eal ;It COllll11hl;1 
was I:lid out, a len-:t.:re Iract lIas 
rl..!~I..!f\ l l..!d as " pu:-..\ihk .\ile fOf the 
~talt: ~ell1inar). From th:!1 period 
on , thIC ...: ili/en:-. pllr .~lled Ih':lf uh
jl..!Ltivc. 111 ISJ I, thL} L~tab l i ~hed 
Columbia Colkge (nu reLit Ion tu 
Ihe presellt Culkl:fe b). Ih:t1 Ilaillc) 
in IhL hope Ih;11 1I Illl ght ~eT\' 1..! ;~ s 
a futurIC nllcieu~ for the ~Iale ltlll

Vt:TsiIY· 

Howard Co"",;a",. ,w, 'co h, 
outdone, fOllnd...: u Howard Col kg.: 
at FaYl..!lle. 

Whik (khatl..! was bl..! ing IOSSl..!d 

h:lL"k and rurth in Ihl.: kg i\lalure 
,)I'a :t unil'ersit\, the funds from 
the "':lk tlr thL ~~l1rin'lr~ land:-. \ll..!fe 
huildin~ up. \\, 11.:n, tl~e 1'un.d\ 
rIC ;ldwd $ IUO,OOO agll:ltlun lor 
:1 unil 'er..,il\ incl"I..! :l\cd ~h:Hpl~ 

During· the 1 ~Jx-J9 general 
:-.e:-.~itln , Ihe tru~tt:t:~ llr Il t)ll:lTd 
("\)Ikge. pcrh:tps \ensinl,! ;1, fal't!r
,Ihk clima te, "sh.ed tll:lt a LJlll1'.:r:-.ll) 
he t::-.lahli . ..,hed :Ind "fkrnl Ih)llard 
Culk),!c :t.'" Ih.: ~it.:. HUllne Counl> 
q uieh.l) ",:o ulltael,! \Iitl' :t propo~al 
from Ihe Colut11hl:1 Colkge Iru~lee~ 
nl't'erinl,! ih land In IIlt:slalt:. 

I' aced Ilith tll() nllcr:-., the COlll
Illit\eel)n hlu ...::ttion nlltld not rl..!a...:h 
a decisiull. Ark r fuur \Ieek~ or 
dLliht:ratinn. Iknj:ttllin Ell1ll1tln\ . 
cUllllnitte.: cllail"lLlan, prupu~ed :1 
ellfllt11i:-..\i'ltl tIl ~Il\l():-.e the sile. 

Thl!.\ the iegi .\laturc \Ia:-. :-.pared 
Ihe plllitic;tI ta~k :111(1 Ihe sile hili 
lIas passed 

Ie h;r l ,,,,,,,,,1' 'h, """";" or 
B(Wl1e. Cal1:t\la) , Coie. ("(hlpa. 
Ii 0llard and Saline ;l :-. the p1a~er~. 
The g:tl11e was In colkd the l:trl:fe~t 
:!mount ul" ll1Ul1t:) :tnd lal1~1 p\)~:-'Ihie. 
,md the pr i/e \1:1:-. the Un,ll'.:rslt) 01 
~ l i:-""'(lUri, ThOlI!.!!l Cuk. CO<lper and 
S"lin.: ~h()llo.;d~ lillk inle.r...: .\\ !n 
bu}ing thl..! ~ik, 1.:1)l11pdltlon III 
llool1";, ("all:lII,I) :Inti 11 1)llard I\a~ 
,trum! 

I n ~ Ih)()lle, bLJ,ines~ al.l1\0st 

l~~~~)I~~~lt~~; r~2;~s ~:~~ rkl~ldll~I' i ~t; IF::f) 
nellspaper ankks, pub,lic r11,,;ctlng~, 
mass r:lllit::-., ;lr1d tur..:hitghl par:I(k.\. 
WI.:II-knoll II spedkcrs rudt: the out
lying regi?IlS I..!li...:itin.g :-'UPP'):I.,.a,I~d 
:1 cal1v:l\:-.rng "':<lr11m ltlee \I.IS gll\;t1 

BysueHale A CORNERSTONE 



"The La,lng of the Cornarslone" Is part of • mural painted In the mid-thirties b, a 
Unlverslt, art leacher, Kenneth Hudson, In council room of Columbia's City Hall. 

FOR CIVILIZATION 

the power to draw up an assess
ment list against the county resi
dents. Subscriptions of money from 
$1 to $3,000 wcre taken. 

Edward CampI in. a Boone Coun
tian who could neither read nor 
write. best expressed the general 
enthusiasm and public spirit when 
hc subscribcd S3.000. In thc end. 
Boone won the university for 
SI 17.900. Callaway was second 
and Howard, third . A "Roll of 
Honor"' lists more than 900 donors 
in Boone County and the origina l 
subscription lists a re bound in a 
volume entitled "Founders of thc 
Univcrsity of Missouri" which is 
deposited with the University. 

H owem, the fight for the uni
vcrsity was not over. As a direct 
result of Ihe auction plan to lo
cale the institut ion and the conse
quent hard feelings among the 
counties, the state for half a 
century generally thought of the 
Universit) as a Boone County in
st itution. Twenty-eight years went 
by berore the legis lature made the 
first appropriation ror its support 
and maintenance. 

Today. with rour campuses and 
almost 47,000 students. the Uni
versity is a state institution in every 
sense. And this year's "Honor 
Roll" or girts contains the names 
or alumni and rriends rrom every 
county in the state, from every 
corner or the nation. 0 
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SCHOLARLY IS BEAUTIFUL 
By Anne Skelton 

A beautiful book is a delight 10 the C)C and the 
fingertips as well as to the mi~d. 

The University of Missouri Press publishes 
beautiful. scholarly books. 

Established in 1958, the Press is one of about 
90 recognized university presses in North America. 
and ils reputation is growing. as favorable reviews. 
wide acceptance by libraries and scholars of ils 
books, and awards in graphic-design contests show, 

As a member of the Association of American 
University Presses. the University of Missouri 
Press meets high standards of manuscript selection 
and professional starring and is considered an in-

Presl director Tom Lloyd, left, and designer Ed King, firm up 
Jacket layout lor a Press book to be published yet thIs fall" 
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tcgral part of the University's scholarly process. 
"Communication often is not stressed enough 

as a part of schola rship: yet scholar ly communica
tion is a legitimate function of a university," 
Thomas Lloyd. director of the Press, says. lie has 
praise, therefore, for the Univers it y of Missouri's 
attitude toward and support for the Press. 

About 225 manuscripts a year arc sent to the 
Press for its consideration, but no more than 10 
of these arc puhlished, half in the spring, half in 
the fall. Currently, the Press has about 180 books 
in pont. 

The manuscripts come from scholars in uni
versities and institutions. such as museums. all 
over the United States. A committee representing 
a variety of disciplines from the four campuses and 
appointed by the University President evaluates 
the manuscripts. The criteria for selection arc 
exacting and demand, first of aiL that the author 
be a competent scholar. 

The decision to publish a manuscript based on 

its potential for scholarly contribution rather than 
potential sales is the key difference between the 
university presses and the commercial publishing 
business. But commcrcial and university presses 
alike develop particular streng th s. 

The Truman Era and Missouriana are two strong 
areas for the University of Missouri Press. 

Dr. Richard S. KirkendalL department chairman 
and professor of history. is a Truman scholar. 
The Press published his book, "The Truman 
Period as a Research Field" in 1967. Man y other 
books on this period appear in the Press's catalog 
of books in print. The Spring 1971 catalog lists 
the most recent Truman book, "Truman and the 
80th Congress" by Susan M. Hartmann, assistant 
professor of history at the University of Missouri
SI. Louis. Last month she was named winner of 
the $1.000 1971 Curators' Publication Award 
for this book. 

Missour iana accounts for 47 titles in the books
in-print catalog. The list includes such intriguing 
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Truman Era, Missouriana are 
especially strong areas, but University 
Press helps young poets, too. 

titles as Bnwen':-, ··Tlle<ltri .. :al Lnt erl:linmellts in 
Rur,11 fvl iSSO llr i Before the Cil'il W;lr." iVkC unl y'" 
" Stump. Bar. and Pulpit: Spo..:o..:dllllaking on the 
lVli :-.souri Frontier: ' and Sdt il.!·s ""J esse J:lm es W:IS 
I-l is Nallle, or Fact ami Fiction COIl<.:o..:rnmg the 
Caro..:o..:r:-. o f the Notorious Jam o..:s Bro tho..:r~ 01" Mi :-.
sOllr i:'the Pro..:ss"s all -time bo..:st sdkr. 

Five book s rnako..: lip the Missouri Il andhook series 
on rocks. place n<lll1es. wild tlowo..:rs. rossils and 
Indi:lns <Inc! :lrchaeology. Tho..: Unil'er"it) of lVli~suuri 
Studies .serio..:s whi dl began publication in 192(1 
is now supt: rvi sed b) tht: Pro..:ss. Tho..: st:rio..:s in
dudes works by facu lt y. regio nal I1l<1teri,d s .md 
University ro..:searc h. The subje..:t matta is not 
rest ri cted to works about Misso uri. Wnrk s abo lll 
Mid -Ame rica are subjected to tho..: samo..: scrlltin~ 

as oth o..: r manuscr ipt s by the editorial t:lIlll millt:e. 
'-Books about IV1 issnuri shou ld add to the bigger 

pic tu re of history_"" Llo}d ~:lys. A gr<lduatt: of the 
Universit y uf NOrlh Carolina_ Lloyd lIas fOrllH.:rl) 
t:.\eclltil'e director of the ASSOl.~i;tlion lIf Amo..:rican 
Univer"it} Presses. He Clme tu Missouri in 19(19. 

The Pn::-.s is t rying to cit:l"dnp it s ... trengths in 
o th o..:r ,Ireas and ha~ ventured into sume t:Ol1sick rt:d 
t:xpt:rillle nt al . 

Four long. playi ng. record a l blllll~ 01" po..:rI"o rlll ances 
hy th.: Co lleg ium Musi cu lll. a g.ru ll p un the Colum
bia Campus spec ializi ng in authentic Renaissance, 
Baroque and 18th Century dassit:al musie. h~lve 
bet:n released by the Press. The Collegium Musicurn 
USI.."S instruments that are rt:productions nf those 
used origina ll y. Rese,ln~h insures the authcnt ieit y 
of thl.." st:o rt:s . Other musical sco rl.."s a re published 
in IlHlI1UScript fo rl11 in the At:c,ldel11i<l fvlusicak 
s.:r it:s. 

"Some ~dlO l ,lTship is not suited to the book 
forlllat." Lloyd says. 

Two yeurs ago thi s..~ fall , the Prcss bega n puh
li sh ing it s Breakthrough 13 0oks. modern pot:lry, 
short fiction. and drama in hard cover and paper
back for m by previously unpubl ished and 11n

ret:og.niLeu aU lhurs. 
"The Breakthrough scries is des igned 10 get 

I"irst books into print. Then, with our bkss in g.. 
the author must go elst:whe re ror his seco nd 
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hUllk. We gt:t a trt:mendou ~ nUll1bt:r o f pot:ln 
~ llhmissiOll~ het:allse uthe] <ir) ing 
up fnr pOdr).·· Ll nyll I.."xplains. 

The Litt:r,lry Fronticrs st:ries enlarge~ I"urther 
on the Prt:ss's eOllL'ept of ~dhllarl) t:olllillunica
timb. The st:ries c\lnsiSb u f critit:al COI11Il1t:l1 taries 
on t:llntt:lllpllr:try authurs and trends in the ,IriS 

"The ;Juthors ()r Litt:r :lr \, Frolltier~ bonks are 
~'Ollilger pt:opk who are \Ij ll ing tu spet: lil ;lit: ,lIld 
takt: a risk. T his is a 11t:11 kind Ill" sch ul:tr~hip. 
The ,lllthors show tlh:ir 01111 per:-.o n a l itie~ .Inc! 
prejudiee~. SdlOlarly publit:ations ust:d tl) ht: just 
uhjet:t il'e repurt~ uf rt:.wart:h. Illlt into..:rprt:tdtil"e ;Ind 
argul11elllatil't: in thei r ~lppro:Jch. In tht: p;JSI. inlt:r
t:sting. ohst:rl':Jtions hal't: nut al\lays ht:t:n t:on
sitkrnl schol:lrship." Ll uyd says. 

The Press's repu['llion is based not I)nly un tht: 
cO IIlt:nt of tht: huok s published, hOI\t:l'eT. but :dso 
on tho..: design 01" tht: honks. Edwa rd D. Kin g is 
tht: hou~t: desig.tH: r and assot:iate dirt:t:wr of tht: 
P rt:~ :-.. 

After a buok is ~dt:t:lt:d. King begins to evo lve 
tht: design which . ideall y. spr in g.~ from the ..:ontt:nt 
of the bunk and Ii 1"0..: tho..: huok willle'ld. 

A rel"o..:rent:e book l'orh ist ing of a t:OI11j)utor 
pri nt-nut I"or lihrari..:s ur scholars as de~iglled In 
Kin g is strk tl~ lI tilitari<ln. Olle ~ut:h hook has ;I S 
it s si nQic do..:~il!n t:k111t:nt a lel11un I"t: ll o\\ cover in 
a rOll g l~ It:xtur:. -

A bOI)k of POl'!l1s. howel'e r. i~ de~ igllt:d su 
that edch dd:r il of it s for m is t:ungrucnt II ith it s 
..:onlt:nl. "The Struck Lt:vi,lth:ln: P()el11~ un 'Moby 
Dick' . b) .I ohn Iknnt:lt i~ a pri/<..!- I\ inning t:\<ll11pl~ 
I)f Kin{~ <lrti str) . The book was publi~ht:d in 
Spring 1971 in the I3 reakthrough 1300ks serit:s. 

The t:uver is pale gr'I). Tht: front i~pieLl~ ~Ind 
illustrations ;rrc r..::prodllt:1ion~ frum a whaling log 
of the I s30's bo rrowed frum ,I M vs tic. Conlll.."cticut 
co llc..::tinn. Tht: k..::..::po..:r nf th e log 'i llu st r;rl ed it with 
s1l1<l 1l drawings of whaks. Edell poo..:ll1 in tht: book 
faee~ <I pago..: I"rom th e log.. " The S tru ck Leviath;rn" 
ha s won five :lwards for exct:lknee in d.:sign in 
cOl11pet iti on with boo ks frOI11 nther presses. 

"We appro;ldl (ksign as a I"cry st: ri()us lllallt:r,"" 
Lloyd says . " Good des ign dnt:s not no..:cessa ril y t:ost 
more. Production de<..!ision s :Ire l1l;lde o..:ar ly. T ht: 
o..:collornies .Ire effectt:d before the printing begins. 
and this avoid s costly l11i stak.:s. 

"A bo..:;wtiful book," ho..: ;Idds, ··ft:ds and louk ~ 

wh<ltit is'" 0 





By Doug Grow 

The SI. Louis labor foreman neelkd onl~ a quid 
glance bt:l"on: readling his verdict. 

"Jackhaml11er," fle said. The fOfl.:man went bad 
10 hi s cig~tret Ie and blueprinls 

Mike MeK ee filled oul his limc ":Md. ch..:d..:d 
in with the union stl.:\I;Hd and hec:ull<: ;j laborer. 
Speci,ilt y, jackhammer. From X ;un. 10 -l:JO p.m., 
all summer lung. McKee ~tuod ol'er hi~ j<ldhamnh:r 
;lnd watdl<:d 111<: concrete ..:rumble, his massive 
arrn s <:xpand and the S\leat f<tll. 

·'Man. it was 11'llI'Sl! than t\lu-a-days," he re· 
ca lled, " I saved a hc!lu va lot uf mun.:\', but I 
reall y du n 't k now Ilhal for." And th':ll. h<: rc!;I\.:d 
and smi led n':ll ~ellsatiorh for fv1cKec in th<: 
Missuuri Tig..:r drl!ssing room. MeK<:c Ie;tned h:lck 
and recalled wh<:n rdaxation and ~mi1ing 
luxuries sa ved for oll-se:tson 

"When I was a so phomore. I didn'l I..no\1 whal 
I? eXP.l!cl," Ihc Tiger full·lime lineh:leker. part
tllll<: lullb:u..:k s:lld. "I 1!lICSS \'011 ,:oulel S;tV I 
was arra id. You know how it t:ec! s to tr) su'ml!' 
thing you've never tried beforc. Oh man. Ihat 
seemed like a lo ng ),l!af" II was. The Tigl!fs 
wenl 10 Miami's Orangl! llowl and that Irip e.\
tended the 1969 season III'U monlhs and inlo 
1970. 

"Anyway, my junior year I knell' what [0 expect 
and I dn:aded it. Bul now I'm really looking for
w,trd 10 pl<lying foo[ ba ll again. I' ve got confidence 
in myself. I fed like I did whl!n I was in high 
schoo l. Foolb:lll will bl! fun al!,tin." 

For Ih..:: Iwo ye ars Ihat ~'l c Kl!l! ha~ pl<l}'ed fOol· 
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" ... I'm really looking 
forward to playing 
football again. I've got 
confidence in myself." 

h;11I 1'1)1' Ihe Uni ver.~ it~ uf I'vlissu uri, he ha~ been 
;01 IInder~tud) fur el)lkgi:ttc supe r ~l:tr~. Nnw. hOII 
eve r. 111Il~e <:\tr:lordinaf) atllktl!~ ;tre pl:t~ing in 
\1<ldiullh in place~ like ChiGlgn. St. L lllli~ ;tnd 
Pill~bllrgh. The ~llper~t;H~ arl! gune. ,lnl! so pcr· 
haps, is a short cr,1 in Ivl i/IIHt fll\)[h,tll. 

·'1.00[.", \Ic're not gning tu hc lla~h~ thi~ )<::Ir. 
The cl o~<:s l Ihing WL"w gU I to :I s uper~[ar t)Pl! 
is .Juhn Il enley. We'\,<: g.oing tIl have tIl rel~ Oil 

1'l1ndarncntals tn Ilin hall garnL'~. Our dckn~e i~ 
goi ng Iu hdve 10 carry us." 

I\IkK<:e. perhaps. is a hil mode~l. I Ie tll;l~ nut 
be ;t s\1p<:r~tar. hut h<: b ;t ~olid. fir~l-ralL' f,)lllball 
pla)l!r. At Ihc clo~e of la~t ~priT1g\ iT]\ !';1\4Uad 
g:t1lle. Cua..:h AI Onofrio tuld the asscmbled :-,pOrls 
\lritcr~, "Ther<:'~ 1)111) une gu~ th.1I I ["'1\11\" i\ 
go ing [0 slart I .. hcn lIe \)pen Ih<: ~e,bun again\t 
St:l1lford. If ilL' kic['" utT. M,.:Kce \1,lrb ;It lin eb:tckl:r 
If IIC r<:eci\'e. hc'll hl! at fullh:lck." 

La ~t \'<:ar. lho.; Tigers fl)\ll1d out how mucll Ihel 
r<:;lIl y llid need I'vi .. :Kce. It lIas after a J-t- 12 
vi .. :t,)r) l)\'er Illl' Ul1il' ersi l ~ of jVl inn<:sol:l. a I ' ktor~ 
in scnrl! onh. I"o r aft.:r thaI g;llll<:. 1' ... li llou had 
more :tthlele:~ in tllC \Ihirlpuul Ih:1I1 Ihe~ had un 
the \ic\o.;lincs. Lin<:h:lL'["'ers Ilcre as :-. .... arce ;1\ 

ti .. :kl.:ts on:l fl)othall Saturd;1I in Lulumhi;1 

'· 1 II:IS just gl!lli ng read) for pr<lL'liL·e. let's .\e ..... 
it Ila~ Mond;l) and C,):lch ( Ib nk) Kuhlmann C;lllle 
l)Ver to Illck<:r and tuld IllC Ihc st:tll w:lIllcd 
to I:lke a at Ill e I,n dei'l!nsl!. I was ;I lillie 
sl unnl!d, hut then 1 thought. '\\,h;11 thL' hl!L'k. it 
sure b<::lb sitting un thl! h<:11C11.''' 

For i'uur d<l)s M .... Kcc IUllk a crash l'UI!f~e in 
the rudiment" or pia) ing defcn,,<: in big·tim<: fuot
ball. 11<: l);l.~sed [hc le.\[s Ililh hrui~illl! ladles. 
Aftcr 111'0 )ears of ledrning Mi~suuri foolh,111 as :t 
ful lh:td . McKce took JllSI four days 10 make Ihe 
Tiger ~tarling lineup:l~ a lind):lcker. 

ilut rVlc Kec d()e~n'l remcmher nllldl ahout hi ~ 
!'irsl 1!:tmc a~ a Tiger St:lrt<:r. While Mi/1.I1Li \\'a~ 
b..::ing~ dcfeat<:d by - Air Force. 37 - 1-t, ivli ke \\a~ 
heing r .... vivl!d in lhe T iger dro..;,~ing roo III ,II Busch 
S ladiunl in SI. Louis. ··Knoded si ll} on d kkkort 
in the first quartcr. Caughl a kncc," he recalled 
T h:tt's about all Mik<: r .... m<:lllh<:rs \)1' thai rir~1 
game. H is educalion as a dcf<:nckr had 10 bc 
discontinued a w..:ek while he recovered. 

·' 1 like d<:i'cns<: nUll. I 1ll!l'er clrricd the b,dl 
much an yl\ay (one lim<: fu r nino.: )ards la~l ~ear. 
10 bc exact). I'll st ill work oul ahoul 15 ll1inute~ 



"Away from the field, I want 
to be just another individual. 
... You can't think 
about football all the time." 

;1 da\ as :1 fullh:lI.:k. h1ll I con~idc r ll1\sdf a line
back~r. IWI\. I like Iho.: ide", 1hal 1 -C:II1. in :111 
enh:rgcnc),. pl<l~ un lltTcnsc. [(10. Tllis 111:1) sound 
kind of conn. hut I S:l t U ll lhl.: hend) su 1ll 11..:h dS 

:1 ~uphol11urc- 1ila1 1\1 kind nr lil-.I.: III make up fllr 
iI.' 

TI1<:l"o.:·" a li11k "huIJ) -l'ur -old I\li/IOlI" in McKee 
\\h":11 he gel:'> Il!'::lf the fuollxtl l field. AlIa) frum 
Ih;llllcts ;lnd Ck:lh. ho\\cvn, ivk Ko.:o.: \\oldd prcfcr 
10 he knl\\11l as a Univ\.!rsil\ of l\'li .",sollri sllHknl. 
Furg..:! tht.: Io.;[[..:r j:I<.:kd -

·'I\;oplo..: sUllletimes :lsslIei:ll!.: fUlllh,,11 \Iilh Ihl.: 

dlllllh jtk'k:' 1\lld";'..:!.: "aid. "Oh 11l'1n. Ith:rc's nothing 
I h:llc \IOfS!.: than heing c:dkd ajod 

" [ '111 nu genius. [n f:ld. [' VI.: gu llo.:n SOIll..: 

rrC11~ had gLllks. I "d lik!.: tll thin~ th;lt"s partl~ 
b!.:!..\llL:-'!.: I don't d!.:vot!.: tlllh.:h tim..: to :-.wd) ing . 
But \\"h..:n ) (Ill ..:ljllak fu()th;tli Ilith dUlllh juo..:~:-.. 

thin~ of :1 gU) like Nip Wo..:iS!.:llfl:l:-. Iformo..:r Tigo..:r 
lino..:b:lCk..:rl. I kro..: ho..: sp!.:ll t 1ll:ln~ hllurs a I\o..:o..:k 
\I:llching g:lll1!.: fillll~ :111f1 pr:lo..:til:ing and 110..: :-. ti ll 
got :1 .~.5 in ..:ngino..:o..: rin g. 

"";\I\a\ from tho..: field" I 11:1111 to il!.: .iust alloth..:r 
indi vidu:t1 doing II hat I want to do. P!.:upk should 
dr!.:ss as Ih!.:~ pkaSL" and do as thl.:~ pkasl.:. Yll U 
just l.::lIl"t think :Ihout footh:tli all of thl.: tillll.:. 11 
would driv..: )OU I.:ra/) ". 

IVkKl.:1.: has 11111Ught ahullt foot hall 10llg I.:nOllgh 
to I.:h:lngl.: his m:l.il)r frolll hiolll!,!Y 10 s()l.:i:ti work. 
EVCl1tll<l lly hI.: 11:1111:-. to gu into pulil:1.: Ilork or 
b":l.:ome a J<t\l ycr 

·" I\·!.: :-.ur\ of hurl1l.:d llUI on hilling). 1\ I.:ombilla
lion uf thing.s h:tvl.: mad..: Ill": o..: hang.o..: Ill) mincl. 
Inll mo:-.tl\ it's h..:call.~e rill !!.dtinl! :1 lilll..: tired 
or footba li. You ~!.:I.:" : ll onl.: tim!.: T \1 as go ing to 
go back to lll) old higll :-.ehou l (Ch:llllin :lde in 
51. Loui.~) and t!.:ao..:h biolog) and .. :oao..:h football. 
Hut I can ' t :-.!.:!.: myself doing that :lI1)lllur..: . l 'lll 
not feall) sur..: what I \lalll. Polk..: wurk sounds 
fa:-.cin:tting .. 

FrOlll pigskin to pig"! 
·"Th..:r..: rl.::tll) :Ire a lot 01" pigs posing. as I.:Ops. 

That's wlwt mak..:s it sort of I.:ha lkngi ng. to s..:..: if 
)OU "::lI1"t do ~orndhing to chang..: that S):-.l":ll1 a 
lillie. to h..:o..:Olll..: :I re:dl y guod poliecman. I don"t 
know though" for a IIhik I jU~l II ,lilt 10 h!.: fUOI

loos..: :tnd raney-rr!.:..:. Ma yb..: aft!.:r thl.: s..:ason"s 
ovcr. 1"11 know a lillk bit mur..: aboui whal I want 
10 do rOT sur..:'" 

Ann Ihe scasu n"s over. T() Ihe f()utba ll pla y..:!". 

"Recruiting can be dirty 
business," ... but Kadlec is 
"a tremendous recruiter ... He's 
honest and friendly." 

f)OIlX Groll". HJ '70. /lO ll is (/ sf!0r!.\· II'rt"(cr flU' 
111('5;1. LOllis PII.I"/-Di.l"pa/ch 
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By Jill Southworth 

EXPERIMENTAL PHYSIOLOGY: 
EXPLORING THE MECHANICS OF LIFE 

I'COME 
A LnTLE CLoset, 
11ft fR.ENDs ... 



., .l!T ME liLL 
You AgJ~T O'NE of THE 
MosT "MiRAcULous 
11 iSCOV""ERiEs OF THE 
MOOE"'RN M.II 

II will hring higge]" sto.:aks 10 your labk. n:volu
lionil:c upen-heart surgery . put a man into spat.:c 
\\ilh a IOO()-year lifo..: potential ,Hid find uul wh) 
thaI Ilock or I.:hi(.:kens in your vc ry own hack yard 
i.,:an no long..: r 1,1 ), :t good o.:gg." So the provl.:rhi,!I 
pitchman might hark a Cl.!rtain Illulti-disdplin;try 
prngr:11ll unth..: Culumbi:1 C;ltllPlIS. 

Bul nothing is as silllpk as it sounds. Evo.: n 
though l:nVirOllllH:nlal ph) ~itllogy holds hop..: in 
ccrtain ,lfe<lS propos..:d by OUT harker rrio.:nd. tht:re 
is ~ti ll IlllJo..:h fl,;so.:arch 10 be don..: bo.:forc lho~o.: 
C;(;h..:1 prollliso.:s an: Ifulhfull) [,Idcd Ull the label. 

Man in his rapid tl'll,;l,;h<lni/:tliun h;ls ~ao..:r irkt:d 
ll1u..:h. The 1:1~1 hreath of "clean air" ha~ dis
appo.::Irl:d frum Ih..: No rth I\lll..:ri"::ll1 ":(lntin..:nl. C..:r
t;lin s;lltwater rish carry Sl) 1l1ueh lll..:relH) they ;Ire 
lInrit to ..:;11. C;IOlelllen arc heeoming incr":<lsingly 
al'lrIlled hy vehicle cxlwust poisllning their herds. 
Thesc envirnnl11ent.d sitllatiun~ all hdve all ciTed 
on th..: ph)siology 01" li ving things, hut to what 
exlcnt is ye t to he di~eo\'ered. In :I quest for the 
anSII":r. th..: Natinnal Institute of lI ..:alth fundl.!d the 
Envirollillelltal l)hysio log.) Traning (iranl program nn 
the Colull1bi;r C; llllpU ~. It pulls IOg..:ther creative, 
rar:-.ighted faeldl y Illemhl..!rs frum a var ic1 y 01" areas 
to ton duct indi vidual studies, while also training 
~til..!nt i sts for th..: future. tvlcdical Illen. agricultural 
experlS. v..:tl.!r inariuns. ;1 wid..: range of physiolugi:-.ts. 
p;llhologists and I..!ngin..:..:rs all eontrihulc their talents 
to explore the eh;lnging ha lanel..! of physiology 
and our envirOlllllenl. They will. I\upci"ull y. help 
man adjust to his i.!volving. ":COlllgy a nd assist 
:lni111al and plant lift: to a bdt..:r ..:xist..:n..:e. 

Therl..! are presently ..:ight students on th..: 
training gr:lIlt und..:r the direction uf nine faculty 
1l1":l11bers. I-I owe\'er. Dr. I Llro ld Johnson, proksso r 
or ..:nvironmentaJ physiology with the I\grkultur;rI 
Co llege and grant dir..:ctor, stron gly elllphasiLed the 
wider range of studl..!nts th..: gr:lnt Illelllh..:r" hupe 
to r..:ach . 

"W..: h:lve weekly l1ledings and ollb it.! 1..: spe aker~ 
f(lr semirwrs. and any ~tudent from an y are,l is 
I..:rh.:our,lged (0 rned wit h us. Thcir ~tudi lC~ n..:ed 
on I) (0 hI..! able to rdate to phy~i()logy." 

Ph ysio logy. rougl]ly, is lhe study Il l' the I\1l..:ch 
<tni:-.rns hy which li ving Ihing~ fUll ctinn. Fo r ex
;lIllPk. it c.xplains how lllan is able to 1l1OW, se!..!. 
cal. r..:act to h!..!'lt .Ind ..:old: in gelle ral. Lin th ..: 
thing~ nl..:el..:s~ary for day-to-d:IY e.xi:-.tellet:. Tht: 
same functi oll s 1ll:1Y he used in physio logi..:al rcf
I..:rerll.:e to anilllal~ such as callie and ..:hicki.!ns or 
..: rops suc h as corn II hieh brings us to ..:ondi
ti on~ afl"l..!cting animal and plant lik: th..: cnvirun-
men!. 

Us in g !..!xpc rirnental approaches, til": field, .Hld 
laboratory, environmental ph ysio logy "tu(knt s arc 
studyin g tempcrature. humidity, solar r;'ldiatillll, 
al(iluci..:, sound. elll..:!11ie;l1 ractors in the air, .md 
ellvironml..!ntal alterations or food :Ind watcr. They 
also <lrl..: c,'ploring ..:ombinations of these factors 
ull ckr th..: direction of the interdi scip lin'lT Y grant 
mernbers. 

According tn Dr . .Johnson. "Such envirunl11el1lal 
factor~ as tr;lee elemerlls in II;lter :lIld food, na 
tur.tl ly o..:curring nr frum v:lfious ch..:micals such 
as herbicides or pesticides, will b..: included in 
the trainin g, I..!speeially as rel.lIed to the dl..:vdop
ment of chrOllk di sea ... ..:s ... 

When the ..:nvironrnent;ll physiology grant \Vas 
est;rblished, provi sion:-. were m;llk for ~tudies at 
faciliti..:s nth..:r than Columhia. Arter :I II . Mi~souri· ... 
dim at..:, delightful as it usuall y is. is not rdk..:t iv..: 
of the whole world. Stu(knts are I..:n..:ouraged to 
visi t difk rl..:nt laboratories. 

Pi ke' s P"::lk, in Cohlfado. is good for altitud..: 
wurk: ALl ska bas co ld studies. ant.! North Ca rlllin;l 
has spccia l ..:cologi..:al facilities. In recr:nt months 
t hI..: r..: has been an in..:rea sl..!d intl..:rest in dest:rl 
cnvironmer1ls. Besid..:s broadening rese,lrch, the on
site labor:ltory work allows a I"ir~t hand glimpse at 
problems or virtues in a el..!r1;rin ..:nvirol1l11ent. 

The Ul1iversity's fine f;H;ilities al st) arc widely 
used. hOllever. The Spat..: Stil..:nee Re se.rrch Center 
is ex..:ellent for tl..!rnper:rture studies. as is lhe 
Atrnospheri..: Stien..:e Center. The Clinlatoriulll is 
sd up so a constant environment ,!S to heat and 
humidit y may b..: mainLained. while t h~ NUL·lear 
Rl..!actor has spc..:ial r"tilities for studies on radia
ti()Il physiology. Natur,,1 environments uf various 
animals c;rn b..: rl..:~ear..:hed at wild-lire eonst:rva-
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Dr. Rlnldhlr Mllra, bottom left, checks on. 01 the proJecl Holst.ln. In th. cllmlt. I.borltory. 
8ottom righi, PhD clndkls'. Kurt Jacobs mskes Incilion to •• po.. mlrmot brlln In ord.r 
t"" slec;:'rod.. cln be Impllnted on 11M .10111. AI right, Llrry Magllols pr.lNr.s I turtl. tOf 
upcominG •• perlment 10 delefmln. how sn ... lron.".n'sl chang .. sHeel that cr.atur"s phplology. 

tion area:-. amJ the newly estahli :-.hed Fbh Pe~ti

(.:ides Lahurator). Bi n-medi(.:;tl Engineering facilities 
and the Ecology Field and Training Slation~ also 
offer their services. 

"Our strengths arc tempe rature ~tudies utili/ing 
research animals:' Dr. Johnson stated. "We have 
Dr. Fr;lnk South. who reeentl) organi/ed ,In inter
nationa l conrcrence on hypotlll.!rrnia (wid studies), 
Dr. X. J. Musacchia. at the Sp;H:e Center. works 
wi th radi ation and low temperatures. and Dr. 
Wesley Plainer is stud)ing cle(.:lrolytc and fatty 
acid adjustments during varying degrees of euld . 
But Ihero.: i:-. mort: to the wurld than tl.!mperalure 

"Agriculturally ori enled persons arc e,."remcly 
interested in the corllro l of environment. Su lrhuT 
dioxide poisoning from highways and indust rial 
outlets lake their toll on crops and herds. We must 
measure and quantitate the ellvironmenl as d ose ly 
as wc do the animals under study. All aspects. 
causes and effects must be studied." 

Individ ual s on the grant arc erll.:ouraged 10 
exp lore thei r own diverso.: areas and share the 
result s with the group. Students arc strongly 
urged to formulaIC original probkms for their 
research. Since the program is under the aus-
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pil:es of the Graduate S..:I1001. re~e:lro.:h ~~In Ie"d 
to the dm:loral degro.:o.:. 

Fir st student from the group 10 re(.:eive hi., 
dodorate degree i~ Dl.!nnis Rulek. wlw \\:t~ 
awarded a PhD in J une 1971. Il is \Iork \Ias a 
thyroid study under the diro.:o.:tion of Dr. H. E. 
Dale. professor ur veterinary physiology. The 
thyroid innuen~es a. variety of suhstarKe,. one of 
whio.:h diminal o.:s pullutants su~h as DDT from 
the hody. The s"llle ~uh.,tanco.: as~ists gro\lth. 
rnilk prodlh;liun. adaptalion to t.:Iimate and re
pruduclion. 

" If tou much of the suhst~lIh:C is demanded 
hy anyone funo.:tion_ the others sufrc r. " Dr. Ro1ck 
explained. "For ex;ullpk if a milk cow is exposed 
to larg..: quantilies of pcslicide she might wntinue 
to produco.:. but she will slOre the pollutant in 
greater and greater conccntral ions in her body 
since the thyroid produel cannot handle all func
lions if one begins an unno.:cessary demand. My 
sludies were aimed at helping that cow produce 
milk. rai se ho.:althy ca lves (Ind elirninate po llutants." 

Sever .. d students ;I re dire(.:ting tho.:ir interests 10 
to.:mpo.:rature stud ies. One. Kurt Jacobs. happily 
related., " If we can figure out a method Lo slow 



· / , 
~~~j: .. ( 

dOlln bod) processes wilh co ld in n;~\'!an;h allin1~II~. 
then apply it successfully \0 man. a whole new 
area in open-hl.'art surgcry might ()pcn up" 

Curn:ntly opcn-hearl ~urgery is lill1ill:d bC"::UISI.: 

body fun<.:lion s. such as blood circuLili oll. can hI.: 
sloppo.:d for only a short knglh of (illle willlLlul 
damage 10 the palient. If a sa fe. fure..:d hi11l.:r
nation were uso.:J. slo\\ ing hlnud ..:ircuialillll without 
harm . doctors could in..:n:<lse surgery tilll o.:. Too. 
hibernation could ;Iid man in lung disl:UlCC Sp:l":C 
~un' ival. T ho.: exacl knl!.lh is d sckntifi<,.' unknown, 
desp ile the barker's cry, ~ 

If you 'lie seen a stollped yo ung m;1I1 co lketing 
turtks .dong the Tllad. \\Ie Illlpe YliU \\eren'l too 
startkd, I-I e needs speeill1en~ for ;If) environmcnt;d 
study on calcium levels, The tunk docsn'l move 
100 much frnlll one locale, It thus providcs a 
pretty good mudd for chang..::s in that .:nviwll
ment oll.:r it long p.:riod, This student's work goes 
much d.:eper th:ln thaI. It is bound up in hOTmunal 
contro!. the cffects of various nutritional sl<lles 
and classica l respons.:s 

"Animal adaptation," inserted Dr, J ohnson. 
"is v.:ry import;lIlt. P.:opk have b.:corne 1110T.: 
and more aware o f' endangered specics such as 

One. • week, etude"1 memberl ot tN •• Inl", proJect 
rMet 10 dlecu .. prog, .... nd prob .. "" In .... l1lndlwldu.1 

i work. From .... 10 right are uny ... 1101 .. GIIrth finch. 
Dr. MHr. ( •• Iklng In). Mero"'" Chn. Uppencotl. Mel 
Kurt Jacoba. At ..... ..".. nbUI being I_lid In 1M proJ
ect add ..... oHI: not. 10 the UnlMtllty'I Ho .. tetn "rm. 

th e i\1l1crican eagk, But they don't \1':1111 an anima l 
ada ptcd to a diny .:nvirunrnent. They want clean 
anima ls in a ckan Cllvironmcnt. That is '-lI1oth.:r 
reason for the importan c.: of our work," 

Another group i~ studying mecha ni ~llls of heat 
:lnd cold adaptation by studying the physiology of 
cold-ad;tpted Scottish I ligh iand catlh; and the heat 
rcsi st ant Zebu. Perh:lps th.: r.:su lt will be grad u'JI 
seleL'l ion of the perfect animal for meat prod uct ion 
in the Atn.:ric:tn Southwcst. wherc both tClllpcr;t 
ture extrem.:s ex ist. Dr. Johnson views tcmpera
!Ur.: as th e prim.: factor in the 1.:I'0lulion of our 
prcsent domes ti c animals and. with tongue-in
ch.:..:k, cons id ers this proj':cl as a typl! of forced 
evolut ion, 

It is doubtful that a circus bark..:r wil l t:ver 
extoll the VirlllCS of such sophisl icatt:d, inta
disciplinary sc ientific Tes.:arch. But in the ap
pro;lChing YC<lfS when you buy a special stea k 
or milk or IH!ar of a spaecman bound for Mars. 
remcmber .:nllirol1mental phys iology , 0 

Jill SOl/lith'orrh, BJ '69, is a jn'l'-Ial/ce wrifer 
ill Sprillgfield, Mo, She {Mlller/y I\'a,l' plib/i('{flioflS 
ojjlcer{or lhe School (~j' Velerillarr Medicine. 
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o Ch,.wl •• ~m(llll11~~ th~ 0 M~d~::k Studies 

(I\) 1I11mml~ 0 Building Service Fee 
o Film for Alumni \VJ lill J.lJ.lcl:» 

Alumni, I-School loin 
In Film-Making Project 

Alumni groups should get a good 
took at 01 'M izzou as a direct result 
01 an Alumni Association "invest
ment" in a new documentary film 
production class announced by 
School of Journalism Dean Roy 
M. Flsher. 

Journalism students will practice 
film shooting, editing, scripting and 
other skills, financed in part by a 
$2,000 Alumni Association grant. 
and the Association In turn, will 
receive a 20-minute documentary 
film about the campus to show al 
alumni meetings across the state 
and nation. 

The Alumni Association Invest
ment Is mutually beneficial, says 
Robert A. Burnett. executive vice
president of Meredith Publishing 
Company, Des Moines, Iowa, and 
chairman of the Alumni Communi· 
cations Committee. "There is a 
shortage of good flIms for Alumni 
Association use," he says, "and hav· 
Ing a commercial company make 
It would cost much more than 
$2,000. On the other hand, the 
School of Journalism needed funds 
to pay for film , processing and other 
costs In order to offer the course 
this fall." 

The class will be taught by Daniel 
E. Garvey, assistant professor of 
Journalism, who actually began plan· 
ntng the course when he joined 
the faculty in 1969 at the request 
of then·Dean Earl F. English, Lack 
of available funds had prevented its 
being started until the Alumni Asso
ciation Board approved the grant 
last spring. 

Garvey said enrollment will be 
restricted to students with film ex
perience from the school's more 
basic radio-tv courses. "This will 
be an advanced class," he says. 
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"We won't have to teach all the 
basics of shooting, editing , and 
soon. " 

According to Garvey, more than 
20 students have already asked to 
enroll in the course. 

All work, beginning with setting 
budget priorities, will be done by 
the students under Garvey's super
vision. However, he plans to have a 
flexible ouWne of the film's general 
subject matter ready as a starting 
point when the class convenes this 
semester. 

lohn Murdock Resigns 
As Graduate School Dean 

Or. John C. Murdock has asked 
relief of administrative duties as 
dean of the Graduate Schooi and 
is returning to the department of 
economics. 

Named acting dean was Or. 
Richard A. Bloomfield, who hOlds 
three degrees in agricultural chemis
try from the University. He had been 
an associate dean under Murdock. 

Interim Chancellor Herbert W. 
Schooling said that the Graduate 
School under Dean Murdock has 
been extensively reorganized. 

"The University Is Indebted to 
him for his excellent administration 
and leadership In this important area 
during the last lour years," he said. 
"His reorganization program led to 
wide expansion of Graduate School 
activities and to sharp enrollment 
increases among students seeking 
advanced master's and doctor's de
grees. It Is in this area that the 
Columbia campus, with its many 
disciplines of 15 separate schools 
and colleges, Is unique among the 
four Institutions that comprise the 
University." 

In announcing his return to teach
ing, Murdock said, "I now leel that 
the Graduate School and the related 

research administrative activities are 
so organized as to be able to support 
a continued improvement of the 
graduate programs on the Columbia 
campus for the future. Thi s task 
having been completed, I feel the 
administrative obligation which I ac
cepted has been fulfilled." 

University to Charge 
Building Service Fee 

Service and use fees now will 
be collected by the University of 
Missouri-COlumbia for certain activi
ties using Campus facilities. 

Generally, the service fee will 
be collected Irom those attending 
conferences, seminars, symposia, 
meetings and Institutes, as well as 
short courses. The service fee will 
exclude olllcial Alumni Association 
and student activities but will include 
individuals in groups sponsored by 
an instructional or administrative 
division. 

Those to be charged also include· 
non-university affiliated, non-spon
sored groups approved by the chan
cellor; and any group or organiza
tion inCluding student, faculty or 
non-academic employes of the Uni· 
versity that charges admission, soli
cits donations, derives a financial 
profit. or declares a dividend. 

The service fee is computed by 
an assessment of one dollar per 
person per 12-hour day basis. The 
University Extension Division is in 
charge 01 computing and collecting 
the service fee . 

Besides alumni and students, ex
emptions include elementary, junior 
high and senior high school age 
groups and their supervisors if In
vited by an academic department 
and the activity Is a part of that 
department's educational program 
and no admission is charged; and 
any adviSOry board or committee. 

The use fee Involves the Multl-



The 9,800-Member Class of 1970 Is a Boon to Missouri, Society 
The University of Missouri's four campuses granted "More than 2,000 graduates of Schools and Col-

almost 9,800 degrees during the last year at the leges of Education who are prepared to take on the 
bachelor, master, doctoral and professional levels. extremely important and yet 100 often unsung and 
This Is a record total lor one year, surpassing the unappreciated task of teaching our ch ildren at all 
previous year by about 800. Everyone of Missouri's levels of the educational system. 
114 counties is represented among these degree "More than 350 journalists who will fill many im-
reCipients. portant communications roles so vitello a free SOCiety. 

"While numbers afe important," Pleasant Smith, "Almost 200 graduates of Schools of Law who will 
outgoing president of the Board of Curators, pointed assume complex legal jobs which are basic to justice 
out. " the real meaning in these statistics Is what in our democratic system. 
these nearly 9,800 graduates represent to the general "A total of 667 received degrees in areas of agrlcul-
well being and the economic progress of Missouri ture, forestry and home economics and are prepared 
and Its citizens. These graduates Include: to perform tasks related to the production. Improve-

"Eighty-five doctors, about 200 dental school ment, marketing and use of food, fiber and forestry 
graduates. 67 nurses. 34 physical therapists, 43 phar- products. 
maclsts. 5 biochemists and many others in related "Some 60 computer science graduates who are 
fields who now will go forth to help serve the public's trained in a field that has become abSOlutely vital in 
growing and critical health needs, so many areas of society. 

"A total of 1,634 engineers In numerous categories "There were 1,098 business graduates who will 
who are ready to assume their roles of helping plan, assume key jobs in commerce, Industry and business. 
design and build our roads, bridges. power plants, "While not Singled out, certainly the humanities are 
POllution control devices. aircraft. automobiles, water of vast importance. They offer Insight Into mankind 
systems, washing machines, air conditioners. homes and culture and hold out hope for people to perhaps 
and buildings, disposal systems, health care equip- learn to live and get along together and understand 
ment. television sets and so many other items thai each other, lessons which must be learned by every-
are no Ion er luxuries but are necessities. one everywhere If there Is to be a future." 

purpose Auditorium and the Live
stock Center, and the Memorial 
Union and Brady Commons when 
the University Is not in session. 

Search for Chancellor 
An eight-member advisory com

mittee of faculty, staff and students 
Is a8sistlng President C. Brice Ratch
ford In the selection of a permanent 
chancellor for the Columbia campus. 

The committee will be responsible 
for determining the leadership crl
lerla and qualities necessary for Ihe 
chancellorship. as well as providing 
a 118t of qualified candidates. 

Chairman of the committee. ap
pointed by RatChford, Is Owen J. 
Koeppe, chairman of the blochem
Istrydepartment.Othermembersare: 
James E. Westbrook, professor of 

law; Curtis W. Wingo, professor of 
entomology; William R. Kimel. dean 
of the College of Engineering; John 
F. McGowan, dean of the Extension 
Division; Carroll K. (Chip) Casteel 
Jr., a senior public administration 
major in the School of Business and 
Public Administration, from Colum
bia; Mark L. Pope. a junior political 
science major in the College of 
Arts and Science, from Fisk, Mo.; 
and A. G. Unklesbay, University 
vice president for administration. 
Casteel is president of the Missouri 
Students Association and Pope is 
Its legislative vice president. 

The selection of a replacement 
for John W. Schwada. who resigned 
last fall to become president of 
Arizona State University, was de
layed pending the appointment of a 
permanent president for the Unl-

verslty. Dr. Herbert Schooling, who 
had been serving in the number two 
position on the campus a8 provost 
and dean of faculties, has been 
serving as Interim chancellor since 
Schwada's resignation. 

Corralling Wild Hemp 
A pamphlet published by the ex

tension Division will prove valuable 
to Missouri farmers who are Inter~ 
ested in finding wild hemp and 
eradicating It and perhaps to some 
students who are just Interested In 
f1ndlngi!. 

The pamphlet, "Wild Hemp Iden~ 

tiflcatton and Control,"points out Ihat 
the leaves of the plant are known 
as marijuana and the resin from the 
flowering tops of female plants is 
hashish. 
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Dr. Middlebush Dies 
President Emeritus Frederick A. 

Middlebush died June 8 in Colum· 
bia after a tengthy illness. 

The University's longest·serving 
president, Dr. Midd tebush was act· 
ing president from September 1934, 
until his permanent appointment the 
next year. He left office in 1954. 

Middlebush joined the facully in 
1922 and was associate professor 
and professor of political science 
and public law until 1926; and 
dean of the School of Business 
and Public Administration from 
1926 to 1935. In 1954 he or· 
ganlzed and became the first di· 
rector of the University Develop· 
ment Fund. 

Middlebush was president through 
critical periods of the late depres· 
sian years when about 3,900 were 
enrolled (1934). through World War 
11 when enrollment plummeted to 
around the 2,000 mark then jumped 
to an unprecedented 14,000. 

His administration was marked by 
considerable expansion of physical 
facilities and the establishment of 
two new programs: the four·year 
medical s;:;hoot with its teaching 
hospital and the commercial tele· 
vision station. KOMU-TV. The Med· 
leal Center was completed in 1956 
at an initial cost of $13.5 million. 

He was a graduate of the Uni· 
versityof Michigan. 

New Excuse Gets Student 
By Registration Guard 

Alumni who remember the seem· 
Ingly endless lines at registration 
should get a kick from this report 
In The Columbia Missourian. 

"Guards at University registra
tion are used to frantic efforts by 
students to get in and complete 
their matriculation, and some even 
seem to be in a hurry to pay 
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Thousand. of InMct. ara labeled In campus museum. 

their fees. maybe it's because 
they want to get them paid before 
they go up again. 

"But Ihis one guard thinks maybe 
he heard Ihe most original excuse 
yet during the summer session reg· 
Istratlon. 

"This young man came running 
up to the doors at Rothwell Gym, 
frantically waving his papers 
'I've got to get In there. They've 
stamped all my papers "deceased," 
but I'm all right. and I want to 
register.' 

"He gal In.'' 
The item appeared in a column 

written by Phil Norman, AM '58. 
one of the Missourian's city editors. 

Brooks Heads Aid Office: 
Purdy to U-Wide Position 

George C. Brooks has been ap
pointed director of student financial 
aids at the University of Missouri· 
Columbia. succeeding Allan W. 
Purdy, who was transferred from 
the Columbia Campus to Unlversity
wide operations as director of stu· 
dent financial aid services. Brooks 
had been associate director under 
Purdy and a staff member for six 
years. 

Or. Edwin B. Hutch ins, dean of 
student affairs, said that the Colum
bia campus has one of the out· 
standing financial aids offices in 
the nation and he attributed part 
of its record to Brooks' "clear ability 
to work with students and to be 
sympathetically understanding of 
their problems." 

About 7,000 students on the 
Columbia campus were served by 
the office last year. The earnings 
of part·time jobs, grants, scholar
ships and loans totaled more than 
$6 million. 

Among Purdy's new duties will 
be to help administer the Federal 

Guaranteed Loan Program, in which 
the U. S. Department of Health. 
Education and Welfare underwrites 
student loans against a creditor's 
defaulting the debt. In many In
stances the government also pays 
the interest on the loan white the 
sludent is in school. 

Early this summer. the Board of 
Curators approved shifting the 
paperwork for such loans from the 
cooperating banks to the University. 
thereby making it easier for students 
to obtain the loans. 

Purdy became director of the 
COlumbia campus financial aids of
fice in 1958. He received his bache
lor degree In agriculture and mas· 
ter's in horticulture from the Uni
versity in 1938 and 1939. 

Purdy was one of the founders 
of the National Association 01 Stu· 
dent Financial Aid Administrators in 
1966 and was its first president, 
serving two terms. 

Brooks Is a graduate of lincoln 
University and took a master's de· 
gr8e in secondary education at 
Mlz20U in 1958. Before joining 
the University, he was science 
teacher and coach at Columbia's 
Jefferson Junior High School and 
earlier had been a faculty member 
and coach of Columbia's Douglas 
High School. 

FOI Aids In Pentagon 
Paper Controversy 

The Freedom of Information 
Center at the School 01 Journal
ism played a small behind·the
scenes role in The New York 
TimeS-Pentagon papers contro
versy last summer, furnishing the 
Times with background informa
tion concerning previous govern
ment action In the area of news. 
paper and broadcast media in
junctions. 
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Although this particular request 
became known because 01 the page· 
one interest in the controversy, Dr , 
Pau l Fisher, director 01 the center , 
pointed out that the FOt receives 
and answers hundres of media re· 
quests for information throughout 
the United States each year. 

The Center also has published 
a paper, "The Pentagon Papers and 
the Public," which raises such ques· 
lions as, "Must a citizen choose 
between the government and the 
press? Is one to be trusted more 
than the other? Are the black·and· 
white presentations by spokesmen 
for either side, in an effort to dis· 
credit the other, to be believed?" 

Okay Black Study Minor 
Students in the College of Arts 

and Science can now graduate with 
a minor emphasis on black studies. 

Departments cooperating with the 
black studies program are anthro
pology, economics, geography, his· 
tory, political science, sociology and 
speech. 

Dr. Arvarh E. Strick land, profes
sor of history and chairman of the 
Black Studies Committee, said that 
" the courses have been around for 
a while, they have just been put 
into a form enabling the student to 
realize the possibi lities in black 
studies." 

Professor Calls Pest 
Control Bill ' Politics' 

l ast spring's introduction by 
Senator Gaylord Nelson (D-Wis.) 
and 25 other senators of a " law of 
the jungles" insect control bill has 
been labeled as "politics" by an 
administrator at the University of 
Missouri-Columbia. 

" It's not a new idea at all ," de
clares Dr. Mahlon Fairchild , pro-

lessor of entomology and chairman 
of th e entomology department. "And 
the money they propose wouldn' t 
begin to pay for what is already 
being done in entomology research 
on the Columbia campus and the 
other Big B and Big 10 universities 
related to biological con trol of in
sects. We have been involved in 
this kind of research lor many years. 
And, we're getting solid results." 

A Mi5souri Alumnus article in 
September 1969, "Ba ttling Bad 
Bugs," describes the research being 
done on this campus. 

The Nelson proposal calls for a 
research program into what is tech
nically known as 'integrated pest 
control,' to be supported in its lirst 
year by $4 million in federat money 
Much of the research effort would 
be directed at controlling harmful 
insects by bringing their natural 
enemies to bear against them. 

"Missouri, alone, loses $150 
million to $200 million every year 
to insects on the farm. These law
makers oller only $4 million and it 
is to be divided several ways. They 
need to raise thei r sights substan
tially and vote some real support 
for pest control research," Fairchild 
declares. 

University Featured in 
'Boone County Album' 

One of the activities of the Co· 
Iumbla-Boone County Sesquicenten
nial Commission was the publishing 
of a "A Boone County Album." (See 
story on Page 8.) Articles about 
the University of Missouri-Colum
bia include the Jefferson Memorial , 
the football Tigers, Miss Mizzou, 
Sanborn Field, and the Columns. 

The 96·page book costs $2 
and can be ordered from any of the 
five Columbia banks or from the 
Columbia Daily Tribune. 
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